The cloud infrastructure development and service distribution is a complex task. A number of members are contributing in this task such as clients, intermediate service providers and the data centre owners. In such kind of scenarios the infrastructure providers are distribute their service by the help of intermediate servers or vendors. Due to this the quality of service, trust, security and privacy of the data and their owner is a key issue of management. Therefore a secure and trust worthy environment is need to be created for improving the data owner trust on the primary service providers.
In this presented work the key focus of the study is placed on the server security and the user trust management. Therefore the proposed technique involves the development of secure cryptographic cloud. The cryptographic cloud is implemented with the help of a hybrid cryptographic technique which involve the Data Encryption standard (DES) encryption technique for ciphering data and for key exchange the Diffie Hellman (DH) algorithm is implemented. Further for more improved security the integrity check is also implemented with the help of Message Digest (MD) 5 hash generation algorithm. After implementation of the cryptographic cloud the trust management between the primary service provider and brokers are need to implement for managing the end client trust on primary service provider. Therefore a two factor trust computation technique is proposed using the server rating and the number of request failures. This trust value is help to regulate the quality of service offered by the primary service provider.
The implementation of the proposed technique is performed with the help of JAVA technology and their performance is reported with the help of space and time complexity. According to the experimental results the proposed technique offers more secure environment and with less computational overheads.
